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Editorial Remarks

The Use of Charts.

Criticism hns been mndo of the em-

ployment of c harts, by Nebraska dur
ing Iho recent debate with Kansas.
Wlillo this criticism In more In the
lorm of mere expressions of opinion,
yrt It may he expedient to point out
(lie general utility of these charts and
the usrs that they have been put to
upon arious p( i nslons nnd nt arlous
places as an aid to presenting argu-imn- t.

The ptatement has ben made that
charts would be out of place In a law
ourt, yet we understand that any le-

gitimate form of evldome may therein
lie lntioduced. For example instances
aie it fd where an Intricate machine
hns Ikou taken into court and used In

clcmonMtatlng and m:Jlng clear cer-tnl- n

points. Why then could not a
chart sere a similar purpose? A chart
Mich as was used Friday night may

contain facts and figures and perhaps
drawings to make certain points stand
out c lenr, that otherwise could not he
readily crasned or even perceived if

these were to be presented by verbal
explanation, no matter how emphatic
or how much in earnest the speaker
might be. They are not Intended to
decehf, but to elucidate, as the facts
and figures stand out boldly, chal-

lenging criticism or refutation, and
squarely stating argument. Wiry, then,
is not such evidence valuable?

fo much for the law court as a spe-

cific Instance of comparison. Uut It

must be reemmbered that a debate and
a trial In a law court are not a part
of the same system, although the one

iiinv bo used In connection with the
other. Concretely, there Is no analogy
of conditions In a public debate and In

a law court, and the rules that might
apply in the one might not obtain in
jhe other. Henco we have reason to
believe that charts'would not be nec-

essarily uebarred out of use as evi-

dence In a court of law, and that even
if such wero the case It does not fol-

low that they should be barred out
of debate, because there are no in-

clusive rules of relationship or condi-

tions governing the two.
A chart may he used as an aid' to ex-

plain argument in public speaking, un-

der which head debate as a general
thing properly comes. Instances are
common In which charts have been
used In both houses of congress, in
the same manner in which they have
been used .by our debaters. For exam-

ine the late Senator Hanna used
charts In his speech on "Ship Subsi-

dies." This, is but one instance among
several that have been mentioned to
us, but this will suffice to bring ont

the truth of the contention.
And now concerning the utility of

these charts. By employing them a

debater Is able to make his facts and
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figures stand out much more conclu-

sively, and thus gives tiro audience
and his opponents a olear understand-
ing of his argument in a concentrated
form, so that it can be readily grasped,
vlthout a tiresome and laborious

mental effort, and a punishment of the
mental facilities In an attempt to fol-

low. This use of charts Is fair to the
opposition, because they are thus given

the argument In a nutshell, and If

thev have the means they ate better
able to smash the argument thus pre-

sented by pointing out a fallacy which
would In consequence stand out In a

glaring and accusing manner. Charts
. . . aare in tact used in various lorms o'

public debate, and we do not believe
...an any objection to them is able to
stand, when eompletedly analyzed.

O
The Senior Book Is now ready for

sale. In our opinion the book makts
a very creditable showing and is prop-

erly representative of the c lats and
the University In general. The work
of getting out such a book is no light
task, and the editors are often obliged
to depend materially upon others. But
In spite of all this, the book Is out in
good time this year, and we predict for
It a ready sale.

O
Nebraska exhibits are showing up

well at the world's fair, and as a pait
of the totality it Is eident that our
University exhibits are entitled to their
share of the general credit. Our

is much better represented
than at any preious exposition It is

well that wc have this oppoi tunity to
show something typical and chai ar-

te ristic of the educational system in

this state, from the highest down to
the lowest part. And whoever of us
may find opportunlt to isit the fall
must not neglect to keep track of our
own exhibits and compare them with
i lose of other institutions.

A New Emblem Needed

The following communication has
been received at the executive office
from the Chicago Portrait company,
and as It contains a full explanation of
what Is desired, we print It In full.
Any student having artistic talent may
find an opportunity here:

"The Chicago Poitrait company
wants a monogram of the company,
embiamatic of unity, progress and In-

tegrity, which we will adopt and use as
a trado mark. The company docs a
million and a half dollars worth of
business a year, and emplojs agents
In all parts of the United States, Can-

ada and portions of Mexico.
"In order to secure an original de-

sign of this kind, a prize of $100, which
we have, deposited with the National
Bank of the Republic of this city, will
be paid to the studentof-Tm- y univer
sity, college or high school who. fur-

nishes us the most suitable design.
"All communications, together with

designs submitted, should be addressed
to Department Nine of the Chicago
Portrait company, and must be re-

ceived on or before June 10th, 1904, as
on that date the prize will be awarded
by the, following specially selected com-

mittee:
"William C. Free, president Illinois

Sewing Machine company.
"Hon. H. S. Duncombe, attorney and

counsellor-at-la- w.

"E. A. Evans, president Chicago Por-
trait cmopany.

"Yours very truly.
"CHICAGO PORTRAIT CO."

Seniors who want duplicate pictures
from laot year's negative- - cannot them
at tlu rate quoted. TownsLiid

The Home
shortcake.

Cafe for strawberry

See the new "Gun Aletal" tfhades of
suitings at Bumstead's. The latest
fashionable color.

Sam's Cafe. The only place In the
city to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service for la
dies.
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Plan Your
Trip Early

During 1904 several opportunities to go
back East at greatly reduced rates will be
offered by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

If you want to be kept posted regarding
low rates, dates of sale, stop-ov- er privileges
and train service, advise me the probable
time and destination of your trip.

Through train service from any point
on the main line of the Union Pacific Rail-
road to Chicago every day. Folder free

F. A. NASH
General Western Agen
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American Cafe I
336 South Ilth 5t Regular Meals 35c.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.00.
Special Service Given to Parties and Clubs.
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Fine Watches
Those who have them, and want

them properly repaired, will find it
pays to como directly to ua We have
had years of experience In all kinds
of watch repairing, and will guaran-
tee aatlafactlon.

HALLETT
1146 O Btreot. Lincoln, Neb--

UryJt and Bt Equipped Eating llom. In the
City. Furnlthed Roomi In Connection.

.Palace Dining HalL
21 Meals, $3.00.

W. H. Hart, Prop.
1130 N Btreot Lincoln Ntfc.

Jhc Improved

BOSTON
GARTER

The Standard
for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY
The Name "BOSTON!
GART0R" Is stamped

r5c$on cvery 'P'
The fiK ,'hf
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( CUSHION

f(A BUTTON I

Lies ilat to inc lee never
Slips, Tears nor Unfastens.

mm
OOLD EVERYWHERE.

Straiile plr. Silk Wc tCutttiii 2&c
Mailed on receipt of price '

I QUO. FBOST CO.. UknjMuioa, Jtuu., U.S.A.

'Every Pair Warranted

1524 Farnam Street,
OMAHA

CLASP,

OUR PR1&ES
Shirtu nny Btylo iqa
Cotton Undorahirts .55Cotton Drawers 5cNightaliirta
socks ;;;?
HandkerchiofB, for 5C

YULE BRO8. LAUNDRY

The Weber Suitorium
Ii the up-t- o date pltca
where you can get 700

Closing Cleaned and Pressed
'Phone 708. Northeast Cor 11th and O.

Use Hot
Water for
House Heating

The Modern Method
Estimates furnished for work

anywhere in the stato.

Korsmeyer Co.,
188 South Tenth Street.

DAKEK.DK05.
LNCKAV1NGCO.
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If ILWSTMTORS
UQ ENGRAVERS Oj

$uL KPvCr naff-ton- e )jjf

Ims) p"intncwest (pOl

tnm (imuiahla tAmm.

'ALSI State If poteated.
THEPATENT RECORD.

BaltlMBra. IM
9ubacrlpt,'m price of the Patkkt Uboomb fLM
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